
Good Morning 

Spring has Sprung! I hope you managed to enjoy some of the sunshine over the weekend. 

I just have a few things to mention today. 

Save the Children - for Ukraine 

Thank you everyone who has donated via parentpay - we currently have got £112 in the fund. We will send our donation at 

the end of this week so if you would like to contribute it is not too late. 

World Book Day 

Thank you so much for your support in making this a really special day, the children had really thought hard about their 

ambitions and we will be carrying on this theme all half term. We will look at different famous people from the past and 

present who have or are shaping our world. It is really important that we all have ambitions and dreams to strive for. It is 

also vital that children acquire knowledge but also the right skills to be able to achieve these. 

Road Safety 

I will be reminding the children again about keeping safe on and around the roads. We have some children who have been 

seen not looking before the race across the roads. 

Could I also remind you that the dashed white lines outside the parking bays on Melrose Drive mean no parking and this is 

for everyone safety. It is clear that the lines are not understood by those dropping off and picking children up. 

Vouchers 

The vouchers have not yet arrived into school but as soon as they do I will let you know and send them out. Please note the 

information below that we were sent on Friday. 

All vouchers must be with families by 25 March 2022. 

The Family Fund supplier of the e vouchers in a company called Blackhawk so the email address you will 

receive will be from them. 

The Voucher is £70 per eligible child 

Letter from me     

Please see attached a letter form me explaining my decision to take Early Retirement at the end of this academic year. The 

work to replace me has begun and we expect the advert to go live at any time so now was the time to let you all know.     

M Mackenzie 

Attachments 

Letter to parents.pdf 

https://pmx.parentmail.co.uk/download/b5568223c8ca01d11a791bc38361cba2seo1rz70liayilzlyknk14if77syz0s6h5rbr3y1q0wjxdlmvphw0vuzgjwemsctknh4dzll1co15nz5ul5htehghvcivq4rc3s2.pdf

